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第一章 河南科技大学简介

Chapter One About HAUST

河南科技大学(简称河科大，英文简称：HAUST)是河南省人民政府与国家国防科工局共建

高校、国家教育部本科教学工作水平评估优秀高校、丝绸之路大学联盟理事单位、全国创业

教育示范高校，是河南省重点建设的三所综合性大学之一。学校总占地面积 4600 多亩，其中

新校区开元校区占地面积 3660 余亩。现有全日制普通本科生、研究生及国际学生 39100 多人。

学校坐落于“千年帝都，牡丹花城”、中原经济区副中心城市——洛阳。

Henan University of Science and Technology (HAUST), located in the thousand-year ancient

capital and the peony flower city of Luoyang, is one of the three comprehensive universities of

Henan Province which jointly sponsored by the State Administration of Science, Technology &

Industry for National Defence and the People’s Government of Henan Province. Meanwhile

HAUST is Council Member of Universities Alliance of the Silk Road(UASR) and Model

University of Entrepreneurial Education. HAUST is composed of four campuses covering a total

area of over 307 hectares, of which the new campus covers over 244 hectares, with more than

39,100 Chinese full-time undergraduates, postgraduates, and international students. In 2008, the

university’s undergraduate teaching work was assessed as Excellence by the Higher Education

Evaluation Center of the Ministry of Education.

学校涵盖理、工、农、医、经、管、文、法、史、教和艺术学等 11 大学科门类。设有

31 个学院，99 个本科专业，25 个博士学位授权点，156 个硕士学位授权点。建有国内高校单

体建筑面积最大的现代图书馆，馆藏图书文献 364 万册，中外文期刊 18 万册。作为教育部首

批认定有条件接收外国国际学生的高校，积极开展中外合作办学，与美、英、俄罗斯等国家

和地区的 70 多所高校、科研机构建有合作交流关系。学校现有 10 所附属医院，其中第一附

属医院是首批全国百佳医院。

The university consists of 31 schools with 25 doctorial programs, 156 postgraduate programs,

and 99 undergraduate majors. Eleven disciplines of the university cover science, engineering,

agronomy, medicine, economics, management, literature, law, history, art and pedagogy. With a

construction area of 99,000 ㎡, the library possesses a book collection of 3.64 million volumes and

180,000 periodicals of different languages. As a member of the first group of universities qualified

by the Ministry of Education for international students enrollment, HAUST actively engages in

international exchanges and cooperative education, and has developed academic cooperation

relationships and exchange with more than 70 universities and institutes in USA, UK, Russia and
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other countries and regions. HAUST also has 10 affiliated hospitals, and the first affiliated

hospital is among the “100 best general hospitals of China”.

学校现有教授、副教授等高级专业技术人员 1012 人；具有博士学位的教师 1073 人。拥

有共享院士 7 人，国家“千人计划”“外专千人计划”专家 4人，“中原学者”2 人，“百

千万人才工程”入选者 2人，教育部新世纪优秀人才支持计划 4人，省特聘教授 12 人，省级

教学名师 7人，享受国务院政府特殊津贴专家 46 人，省学术技术带头人和科技创新杰出人才

61 人。

HAUST has a high-quality talent pool. Full-time teachers are composed of 1012 professors or

associate professors, 1073 doctors, and other specialized clerks. There are also 7 academicians

shared with other institutions working for HAUST, 4 experts of national “1000-Talent Plan”, 2

talents of “Central-China Scholar”, 2 candidates of national “100-, 1000- and 10000-Talent Plan”,

and 12 provincial distinguished Professors as well as 118 national or provincial outstanding talents.

学校秉承“育人为本、学术至上”的办学理念，坚持“教学和科研并重”的原则，在人

才培养、科学研究、社会服务和文化传承创新等方面成绩卓著。先后为国家和社会培养输送

26 万多名高级专门人才。连续荣获“河南考生心目中最理想的高校”“河南高等教育质量社

会满意院校”和“河南最具就业竞争力示范院校”等荣誉称号。

Adhering to the school-running concept “teaching-centered education, academic supremacy”

and the principle “teaching and research-oriented”, HAUST has achieved great success in talents

cultivation, scientific research, social service, cultural inheritance and innovation. More than

260,000 senior professionals make prominent contributions to the economic and social development.

HAUST has been successively honored as “The Most Ideal University of Henan Candidates”,

“Henan Public Satisfactory University in Higher Education Quality”, “Henan Model University of

Most Competitive Employment” and so on.

站在新的历史起点上，河南科技大学将秉承“明德博学、日新笃行”校训，发扬“自强

不息、追求卓越”精神，以建设高水平综合性大学为目标，全面提高教育教学质量和办学水

平，努力开创事业发展新局面。

Aiming at a higher level of teaching-research comprehensive university, HAUST is

courageously turning a new leaf to make all-round improvement of schooling by adhering to the

school motto of virtue, erudition, innovation and practice, as well as the spirit of self-discipline and

striving for excellence.
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第二章 入学须知

Chapter TwoAdmission Requirements

第一节 学期安排

Section One Semester Arrangement

河南科技大学一学年分为春季和秋季两个学期。每年 9月是新学年的开始，也是秋

季学期的开始；春季学期一般从 2月开始。

Academic year of HAUST is divided into two semesters: Fall semester and spring semester.

September is the beginning of every academic year and of the autumn semester. The spring

semester begins in February.

每年 7 月初开始放暑假，约 8 周时间。寒假是根据中国的春节安排的，由于每年春节的

具体日期都不一样，所以河南科技大学的寒假日期也不确定，通常是从春节前 20 天左右开始，

春节后 15 天左右结束，约 6周时间。

Summer vacation begins at the beginning of July and usually lasts eight weeks. Winter

vacation follows the schedule of Chinese Luna New Year, which varies from year to year. Therefore,

winter vacation at HAUST also varies each year, but it usually extends from twenty days before

Chinese Luna New Year to fifteen days after Chinese Luna New Year. In total, winter vacation

usually lasts about six weeks.

要想知道更加详细具体的学期安排，可参阅校历。

For more specific details on the semester's schedule, please consult the academic calendar.

第二节 报到注册

Section Two Registration

1.新生报到时，需持《河南科技大学录取通知书》、《外国留学人员来华签证申请表》、

有效的学习签证及《体检资料》，按规定时间到校办理入学手续。如有特殊情况不能按时到

校者，必须向国际合作与交流处（以下简称国际处）请假，逾期 2周不办理报到手续又未准

假的，将取消入学资格。

International students must go through the formalities for entrance registration when they

arrive at university at the appointed time with “Admission Notice”, “Visa Application for Study in

China”(JW202 for self-funded student); “valid visa” (X visa) and “the original physical

examination certificate”. Those who do not register on time will need to explain the special reason

for their delay and to ask for late arrival and get approval. The students who don’t ask for late
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arrival and don’t get approval will cancel their status as students if they exceed the time limit of two

weeks.

2.新生报到后须在入境之日起 7 日内到洛阳市出入境检验检疫局卫生保健中心进行体检

并办理健康证明，体检未能通过者，不予注册，同时取消其入学资格并限期一周内离境。

Upon arrival new students must take a physical examination at Luoyang International Travel

Health Care Center within 7 days. If the report is not satisfactory according to medical consultant

they must leave China within 7 days.

3.新生持学习类（X1）签证的有效期为入境后 30 日，持有 X1 签证的学生须在签证到期

前提前至少 5 个工作日申请办理居留许可，签证或者停留居留证件过期后仍在华停留属于违

法行为，违法者将被处以每日 500元人民币的罚款、拘留审查或者遣返出境。

Visa for study(X1) is valid for 30 days after entering China. Students holding X1 visas have to

apply for residence permits at least 5 working days in advance of the expiration date. Staying with

an expired or invalid visa/residence permit is a violation of law.The violator should be fined (500

RMB Yuan per day), be detained for investigation, and/or be deported.

4.在校生每学期应按规定日期到校注册。注册需由本人携带学生证完成，不得委托他人。

每学年的第一学期开课前，学生应当按学校规定缴纳学费和住宿费，然后持缴费凭证报到注

册。未按学校规定缴纳学费者不予注册。在校学生凡因故不能按时注册者，须出具有关证明，

事先向国际处和所在学院请假备案。未请假或请假未获批准而不按时注册者，按旷课论。无

故不按时注册超过两周者，按自动退学处理，学校按规定注销其学籍。国际学生未经注册，

不得参加学校的各项教学活动。

According to university procedures, students on campus should register on time every semester.

Students must register in person and show student I.D. No one can register in your place. Before

registering, students must have already paid tuition. Without settling payment of tuition, students

may not register. Students should go to register at their schools at the beginning of the term. If for

some reason a student cannot register on schedule, he or she must ask to take a leave of absence.

Those who do not receive the approval to take a leave of absence, or do not register on due time are

considered to be skipping class (an unexcused absence). Those who still have not registered more

than two weeks after the appointed time must leave the school and the university. According to

policy, the university will cancel their status as a student.The students are not allowed to participate

in all the teaching activities at university without registration.

第三节 缴费须知

Section Three Rules for Payment of Tuition
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1.国际学生所交各项费用以人民币为计费币种。如有变动，以学校最新规定为准。学费

以当年招生简章公布的为准。其他有关费用，如延长学习期间费用、停学注册费、重修费、

补考费和答辩费等参照学校相关规定。

All fees should be paid in RMB.In case of any change, the latest regulations of the school shall

prevail.The tuition fee is subject to the price list published in the enrollment brochure.Other relevant

expenses such as the extension fee of study duration, suspension fee of registration, fee of retaking

course, examination fee etc, refer to relevant regulations of HAUST.

2.国际学生应在学校规定的时间内按学年足额交纳学费和住宿费。保险费、体检费、居

留许可费、教材费等其它费用按国家及学校规定缴纳。

International students should pay tuition promptly and in full. Upon arrival, students should

pay a full academic year’s tuition and accommodation fees. Other fees like insurance fee, physical

examination fee, resident permit fee, textbook fee etc. should be paid according to the rules of

HAUST and Chinese government.

第四节 退费规定

Section Four Rules for Refund of Tuition

1.国际学生学习期间经批准可以停学（休学），停学（休学）期间的学费不退，复学后

可以延续使用。

If permission is given for an International student to take a leave of absence, tuition for the

period of absence will not be returned. It will be extended to the academic quarter in which the

student returns to the school.

2.被批准退学或注销学籍的学生，根据其离校手续完成的时间可申请按下列标准退学费：

离校时间 退学费比例

学期开始 30 日内 50%

学期开始 30 日后 学费不予退还

[注]学期开始日指校历上每学期第一周的星期一，离校日期以离校手续完成的日期为准。

Students who receive permission to leave the school or change student status, they should

follow the Guidelines for Leaving the school and apply for the following refunds:

Time of Departure Refund Percentage

Within the first 30 days of the quarter 50%

After the first 30 days of the quarter No refund(0%)

(Note: The first day of registration is Monday of the first week of the quarter according to
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the Academic Calendar. The date of departure is decided by the day when the procedure for

departing is completed.)

3. 根据中国的有关财务规定，凡退费者，必须交回原始收据，否则不予办理退款手续。

退还的币种只限人民币。

According to Chinese financing rules, the refunding needs the original receipt; otherwise, the

refund will be declined. This fee should be paid in RMB.

第五节 保险

Section Five Insurance

学校实行国际学生全员保险制度。国际学生必须按照国家有关规定和学校要求投保。费

用参照中国平安人寿保险股份有限公司关于“来华人员综合保障计划”规定的标准，由学生

自理。国际学生保险到校后由学校统一代为办理。逾期不投保的国际学生，学校将不予注册

或予以退学。

Chinese education policy dictates that international students must have medical insurance.

Students need to pay at their own expenses by referring to the overall security programs for the

foreign personnel in China stipulated by Ping An Insurance Company of China, Ltd and. HAUST

will help international students with insurance purchase upon their arrival. Students who do not

have medical insurance will not be able to register.

第六节 学习年限

Section Six Period of schooling

1.本科生在校学习年限为 4年（医学为 5年），预科生、进修生和研究学者的学习期限

一般为 1年。研究生学习年限请参照各学院培养方案。

Undergraduates are studying for four years (five years for MBBS), and the term of study for

preppies, advanced students and researchers is usually one year. Period of schooling for

postgraduates refers to training programs of relative schools.

2.国际学生可以申请提前毕业或延长学习年限。本科生在校学习时间可以延长至 6年（五

年制学生不得超过 7年）。国际学生在校学习期间，每年均应按学校规定标准缴纳各项费用。

International students can apply for graduating early or extending study years.Undergraduates’

study time can be extended to six years (the five-year students may not exceed seven

years).International students should pay each year according to the standards of HAUST.
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第七节 课程安排

Section Seven Course Arrangements

1.国际学生入学后应尽快了解所修读的项目对学分、课程和培养方案的要求。原则上，

国际学生毕业要求与中国学生相同。国际学生免修课程按中国教育部有关规定执行。

Shortly after arrival, international students should promptly find out the courses required for

their program, in addition to the sequence in which these classes should be taken. Theoretically,

international students and Chinese students have the same requirements for graduation. The courses

which international students are exempted to study will be decided according to the relative

regulations of The Ministry of Education of The People’s Republic of China.

2.河南科技大学的课程类型分必修课、选修课和公共选修课。

There are three types of courses can be select in HAUST: compulsory course,elective course

and public elective course.

3.对于课程的类型和要求，各个学院的具体要求都不完全相同，同学们在选课的时候一

定要多向学院的教务员老师或指导教师咨询，为自己设计一个合理高效的选课计划。

Since specific requirements for each department vary, students should consult an academic

adviser from their department when selecting courses. An adviser from their department will be

better equipped to help you draft a reasonable and effective plan for selecting your courses and

fulfilling requirements.

第八节 课堂纪律、考勤和请假

Section Eight Disciplines in classes, Attendance & Excused Absences

1.课堂纪律 Disciplines in classes

（1）要提前进入教室，做好课前准备，关闭手机；

Students should be on time for class and turn off cell phones during class time.

（2）上课注意听讲，不得交头接耳，不准搞小动作，干扰上课；

Students are expected to listen to the lecture attentively and to avoid pranks and other behavior

that disturbs the class.

（3）不迟到、不早退、上课时间不会客；

Students are not allowed to be late or leave class earlier.

（4）严禁吸烟和吃东西；

Smoking or eating is not allowed in the classroom at any time.

（5）不准穿拖鞋、背心上课；
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Slippers and sleeveless garments are not allowed to be worn in the class.

（6）爱护教室内的设施，维护教室整洁，不准随意刻画。

School Property and equipment must be cared for properly. Classrooms should be kept clean

and tidy, and students are not allowed to draw on the desks, walls or deface property in any other

way.

2.考勤 Attendance

（1）国际学生享受我国的节假日及学校的寒暑假。学生本国的重大节日学校一般不予准

假，如确需请假，可酌情准假，但不补课。此种请假，每学年不能超过两次，每次一至三天。

学生如需外出，离开洛阳市者，除向学院请假外，需到国际处登记，告知所去地点及返校时

间。

International students will enjoy Chinese national holidays, winter and summer vacations.

Generally, festivals of students’ own countries are not observed. But if students ask for leave, their

request could be considered. The classes missed will not be made up later. Furthermore, this type of

absence will not be permitted more than twice in one academic year, and the absence could last up

to three days. If international students leave the city during vacation, they must register at their

schools and at the Department of International Cooperation & Exchanges. The destination of the

trip and the date of return must be reported.

（2）旷课评判标准及处理办法 Truancy and Punishment

为保证正常的教学秩序，迟到、早退三次按旷课一次论处。

In order to guarantee normal teaching situation, three times of late or leaving class earlier

would be considered as one time truancy. One time truancy is four hours’ absence.

累计缺课时数（含请假、旷课）达到所修课程总数三分之一者，不得参加该门课程的考

试及补考（取消该门课程考试资格）。

Those who has not attended the courses opened by correspondent department or college more

than one-third teaching hours could not take part in the final test at the end of the semester.(the time

of absence includes the time of asking for leave and the time of truancy.)

3.请假 Leave Notice

学生因故不能参加学校规定的教学活动，应当履行请假手续。学生请假包括事假、病假、

公假三种。

Students who are unable to attend the teaching activities prescribed by the schools should ask

for leave with permission.There are three reasons for leaving: private affair leave, sick leave, and

public affairs leave.
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（1）事假指学生因本人或家庭特殊原因，无法按学校规定参加正常教学活动提出请假。

一般情况下不得请事假。

Private affair leave means that the students are unable to attend normal teaching activities in

accordance with the regulations of the school for personal reasons.Private affair leave cannot be

approved commonly.

（2）病假指学生因身体健康原因无法按学校规定参加正常教学活动提出请假。请病假必

须提供医院的诊断证明。

Sick leave refers to students who are unable to attend normal teaching activities due to

physical health reasons. Sick leave must provide diagnostic confirmation of the hospital.

(3)公假指学生因参加学院、学校组织的重大活动，或代表学校参加校外竞赛、实践等

活动而无法按学校规定参加正常教学活动提出请假。请公假应当由活动组织单位提出。任何

单位组织有学生参加的重大活动，应报学生处批准，涉及学生较多的还应报主管校领导批准。

Public affairs leave refers to the students who are unable to attend normal teaching activities

due to participate in big event in the university, or on behalf of the university, take part in practice

activities etc, The public affairs leave should be offered by the unit responsible for above mentioned

activities. Any organization that asks a student to participate in a major event should report to the

student office for approval, if it involves more student, it should be reported to the director of the

university.

4.请假程序及权限 Procedures and permissions for leaving

（1）学生请假应当写出书面申请，说明请假的原因和时间。

students should write an application to explain the reason and time of leaving.

（2）请假时间在三天以内者，请假申请提交辅导员并填写请假条，由辅导员最终审批。

If international students ask for leave within three days, they need to fill in the application

form and submit to their counselor to get approval.

（3）请假时间在三天以上至五天以内者，请假申请提交辅导员并填写请假条，由学院主

管学生工作副书记最终审批。

If international students ask for leave within three days to five days, they need to fill in the

application form and submit to their counselor to get approval from secretary in charge of student

work.

（4）请假五天以上且不超过当学期学生正常教学周数 1/3 者（缺课处理按照学籍管理的

相关规定执行），由学院主管学生工作副书记审批，并报教务处、学生处备案。
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If international students ask for leave more than five days but within one third of teaching

weeks , they need to fill in the application form and submit to their counselor to get approval from

secretary in charge of student work, at the same time submit to the office of teaching affairs and

office of student affairs for a record.

（5）不论何种原因一学期内连续或累计请假时间超过当学期正常教学周数 1/3 者，应当

办理休学手续。

If a student is on sick or personal affairs leave for an accumulated time of one third of

teaching weeks, his studies shall be suspended. If he has made a formal application, the longest

period allowed for suspension is one year.

（6）请假结束或期满，请假学生要及时持请假条到辅导员处销假；请假期满需要续假者，

应当办理续假审批手续。

After an international student come back from leaving, he or she should return the application

form to their counselor; if the leaving time needs to be extended, approval procedures should be

handled.

（7）对未经请假、请假未准、请假期满未办理正常续假手续等没有参加正常教学活动的

学生，按旷课论处。

International students who leave university without permission or extension permission will

be punished as skipping class (an unexcused absence) according to Discipline Punishment Criterion

of HAUST.

（8）对未办理正常请假或请假期满未办理销假手续，并且在校外发生人身意外伤害事故

的学生，按教育部《学生伤害事故处理办法》的规定执行。

International students who leave university without permission or extension permission and

have an accident outside campus will be treated according to the measures for the students' injury,

accident and treatment from ministry of education.

（9）凡请假离开洛阳市的学生，除上述手续外，还需到国际处登记，告知所去地点、事

由及归校时间。

If international students leave Luoyang during vacation, they must register at their schools

and at the Department of International Cooperation & Exchanges. The destination of the trip and the

date of return must be reported.

第九节 奖励与处分

Section Nine Reward and Punishment
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1.对遵守学校纪律、学习成绩优秀的国际学生给予表彰和奖励。

International students who abide by school rules and perform well in study will be commended

and rewarded..

2.对违反校纪、旷课、破坏公共财物、打架斗殴或有其它不良行为者，视情节轻重，分

别给予警告、严重警告、记过、留校察看、勒令退学、开除学籍的处分。

International students who violate the law or regulations will be given following disciplinary

actions according to their seriousness: warning sanction, serious warning sanction, demerit

punishment,probation sanction,expulsion sanction.

3.受留校察看处分的国际学生，在一年内有显著进步者，可解除其处分；经教育仍不改

者，勒令退学。

The allotted time for probation is generally one year. Schools can terminate the probation

sanctions ahead of time or at postponed time on basis of students’ actual performances. If the

students violate the regulations or disciplines again during the period of probation they will be

given expulsion sanctions.

4.留校察看以上处分已经决定，除向国际学生本人宣布外，学校还将视情况和需要，通

知其驻华使领馆、代表机构、派遣单位或家长。

Severe punishments will not only be announced to the student, but also the student’s embassy

in China, representative organizations, or family head, according to the needs and appropriateness

of the situation.

5.国际学生如有违法行为，公安机关将按照中国的有关法律处理，学校也将给予相应的

处分。

If international students have illegal actions, they will be punished by public security

organization in accordance with the relevant laws and regulations of China and in accordance with

the relevant disciplinary measures of HAUST.

第十节 考试和成绩

Section Ten Examination and Grading Assessment

1.考试 Examinations

国际学生必须参加所修课程的考试或考查，因故不能参加考试（考查）时必须提前书面

向学院教务办公室请假并申请缓考，经批准后可参加下一次该门课程的考试。未经请假或请

假未批准而不参加考试者，成绩以零分计。

Overseas students must take all quizzes and/or examinations required by their courses. If they
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have to miss an exam, they must ask permission from the department office ahead of time to take a

replacement test. Those who were not given permission ahead of time to miss an exam will receive

a zero for their grade on that particular exam.

2.成绩评定 Grading Assessment

学生出勤情况、课堂表现、课后作业、平时测验以及期中考试都与期末成绩有关，期末

考试只是考试成绩的一部分。达到合格或通过要求可获得学分。考试不合格的课程，必修课

和选修课必须重修或补考，重修或补考成绩为最终成绩。

The attendance, the behavior of international students in classes and the assessment of

professors will influence their final test scores at the end of the semester, and the grade of final

examination is just one part of the final result. If a student fails in an examination, he or she must

retake the failed course or have the makeup examination.

3.考试纪律 The test discipline

（1）凡在考试、作业考查、论文中有作弊或抄袭等欺骗性行为者，将按学校有关规定给

予相应的纪律处分。

International students who cheat or forge in examinations, quizzes, and paper work etc. will

be severely punished according to the university regulations.

（2）国际学生违反考试纪律，取消该门课程的考试资格或考试成绩记为无效，给予警告

或严重警告处分；考试作弊，没收考卷并令其退出考场，该课程成绩记为无效，并给予记过

或留校察看处分，其中由他人冒名代替或代替他人参加考试的，给予留校察看或开除学籍处

分。详细规定可以参阅《河南科技大学学生违纪处分规定》和《河南科技大学研究生违纪处

分管理办法》。

If international students violate the examination rules, they will be disqualified from the

examination or the examination results will be recorded as zero, and the students are given warning

or serious warning sanctions. If students cheat in the examinations, they will be canceled their

examination qualification and ordered to leave examination hall. The examination results will be

recorded as zero and those who break discipline will have their infractions put on records or take

probation sanctions according to how serious cases are. The students who involve in substituting

other students to attend examinations or other students substitute them to participate in

examinations will be regarded as serious cheating to be given them discipline actions from

probation sanctions to expulsion sanctions in accordance with detailed rules for conferring

Punishment of Disciplinary Action on Students of HAUST and Punishment of Disciplinary Action

on Postgraduates Students of HAUST .
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第十一节 休学与复学

Section Eleven Suspend Schooling and Resume Studies

1.国际学生因病或因事不能在华学习者，可提出休学申请，休学期限一般为一年。

International students can apply for one-year suspension of schooling because of illness or

personal reason.

2.国际学生因事或因病需要休学，须向所在学院提出书面申请，经批准后，发给休学证

明，休学学生应办理离校手续。

International students who apply for one-year suspension of schooling need to make a written

application. With permission of the university, they should go through the formalities to suspend the

schooling with related certificates

3.因病休学者在复学时，应提前两个月将恢复健康的医院证明寄给我校，征得同意后，

方可返校。来校后，经复查符合健康标准方可复学。

The students who asked for suspension from school should submit their applications to resume

their studies two months before the end of suspension. The students who asked for suspending

schooling because of illness should submit their health certificate from the hospital and go back to

school with permission. After coming to the university, they need to be reexamined and resume

their study with confirmation.

第十二节 毕业、结业、肄业和学位

Section Twelve Graduation, Completing a Course, Transcript and Leaving School

1.学历生的毕业要求：根据培养方案，修满规定的学分和课程，完成毕业论文或毕业设

计。符合学位授予条件的国际学生将被授予学士、硕士或博士学位。汉语水平及其他具体要

求请咨询各学院教务员或学业指导教师。

International students who complete all the credit hours, required courses, thesis or diploma

project according to training program are entitled to graduate from university. Degrees will be

awarded to international students who are qualified. Please consult relative academic dean or

adviser of different schools for Chinese Language level and other requirement details.

2.进修生完成进修计划，发给结业证书，不授予学位。学满一学年以上退学且未达到毕

业要求的学生，可获得肄业证书，证书上注明学习时间。缺课超过总学时的三分之一，不能

取得进修证书。

Non-degree students are issued certificates of completing courses and don’t confer academic

degrees according to training plan. The students who quit school after over one year study and don’t
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meet the requirements of graduation are only issued transcripts in which give the duration of studies.

Non-degree students who fail to attend courses over one third of their classes will not be eligible to

receive a Certification of Completion.

3.学校执行高等教育学历证书电子注册管理制度，每年将颁发的毕业证书信息报河南省

教育厅备案。

HAUST implements online registration system of higher education academic certificates.

Every year, we report and register the information of academic certificates to the Education

Department of Henan Province .

4.毕业证书、学位证书、结业证书和肄业证书遗失或损坏，不予补发。经本人申请，学

校可出具相应证明书。

University doesn’t reissue graduation certificates, degree certificates, certificates for

completing courses and transcripts which are lost and damaged, but university can issue relevant

certificates by applications students make themselves.

5.毕业生应在学校举行毕业典礼之后 15 天内离校回国。国际学生如有特殊原因不能及时

离校，必须事先提出申请，经学院批准后方可办理延期出境手续。

The graduates must leave the university within 15 days after graduation ceremony. If the

student cannot leave on time for special reasons they should put forward their applications in

advance and get approval from school which can help to extend visas.
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第三章 证明、证件及申办手续

Chapter Three Procedures for Obtaining Pertinent Documents

各类证件、证明都是由相关部门按照有关规定和程序审查、办理和发放的,它们是保证国

际学生正常学习生活、维护正当权益的重要凭证。国际学生一定要弄清楚办理这些证件的基

本程序和所需材料。各项证件、证明不得私自涂改、损坏，否则根据中国的有关法律和河南

科技大学的校规校纪，给予相应的处罚。

The certificates, cards, and papers are censored, checked or granted by the relevant

administrations. During the period of learning at HAUST, these certificates are significant for

international students. International students must figure out the basic procedures and documents

needed to obtain these certificates. These papers should not be smeared or altered or damaged,

otherwise, the holder will be punished in accordance with the relevant laws in China or the

guidelines of HAUST.

1.学生证 Student Identification Card

国际学生注册后发给河南科技大学学生证。学生证由所在学院发放。如果遗失，请到所

在学院补办。学生证是国际学生重要的身份证明，要随身携带，不能转借。如果丢失，一定

要及时补办。

After registering, international students receive a student ID card of HAUST. Student ID cards

are given by the schools international students study at,.If it is lost, please return to the school’s

department office for a replacement. Student IDs are important and should be with you all the time,

so they cannot be lent or borrowed. If the students lose their ID, they must obtain a new one as soon

as possible.

2.校园一卡通 campus ID

国际学生注册后发给河南科技大学一卡通。一卡通由网络信息中心统一制作，由所在学

院发放。如果遗失，请到图书馆二楼大厅网络信息中心综合服务部补办。一卡通可用于餐厅、

图书馆、宿舍互联网开通申请及其他校内服务，需要和建设银行卡关联，如果丢失，一定要

及时补办。

After registering, international students receive a campus ID card of HAUST. Campus ID is

made by Computer Service Center and given by the schools international students study at. If it is

lost, please return to the Computer Service Center on the second floor of the library for a

replacement. Campus ID can be used with canteen room, library, internet access and other services

on campus, and can be connected to the Construction Bank card.If the students lose their campus ID,
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they must obtain a new one as soon as possible.

3.在学证明 Proof of Study

河南科技大学可以提供中文或者英文的在学证明。在学证明请到所在学院办公室办理。

HAUST can provide Proof of Study in Chinese or English. Students should go to school

department office to obtain it.

4.成绩单 Transcript

国际学生毕、结业时学校提供一份中英文总成绩单。研究生、本科生、进修生在校期间

如需要成绩单,请到所在学院办公室登记申请。

Upon graduation or finishing one's program, HAUST will give every student an official copy

of his or her transcript in both English and Chinese versions. If international students need

additional transcript copies, they should go to the Teaching Affairs Office of their schools to submit

their request in writing.

5.离校手续 Procedures for Leaving the University

国际学生学习结束，请于离校前一星期到所在学院领取《离校手续单》，办理如下手续：

Graduate students finishing their program of study should bring their student ID to their schools

a week before they leave campus in order to obtain the "Leaving the University Form". The

following are procedures for exiting the university:

(1) 办理学生证的注销手续。Follow the guidelines for canceling your student ID.

(2) 办理一卡通的注销手续。Follow the guidelines for canceling your campus ID

(3) 办理有关财务结算手续。Settle all financial affairs with the university registrar

(4) 办理退房手续。If you live on campus, you must follow the guidelines for checking out.

(5) 进修生须提前两周向所在学院提供 2寸照片两张，以便办理进修证书。

Non-degree students must go to their schools two weeks in advance to provide a 2-inch photo

for their certificate of completion.

(6) 领取成绩单及学业证书。Obtain your transcript and degree certificate.

(7) 国际学生须于毕业、结业之日起 15日内离校。

All international students must leave the university within 15 days of graduation or

completion of a study program.

(8) 不办理离校手续而离校的国际学生，学校将不提供在校学习证明、成绩单及证书等。

Failure to complete the procedures for leaving the university will result in a student's

ineligibility to receive his or her certificate of study, transcript, and degree certificate.
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第四章 来华签证及居留许可

Chapter Four Pre-Arrival & Registration Guide for International Students

一、申请来华签证 Pre-Arrival

来华学习的外国国际学生须向本人国籍国或者居住国的中国使（领）馆申请办理来华留

学签证。X1 签证签发给预计学习期限为 180 天以上的外国国际学生；X2 签证签发给预计学习

期限在 180 天以下的外国国际学生。申请来华留学签证时须提供我校寄发的录取通知书、《外

国来华留学人员签证申请表》、《外国人体格检查记录》以及血液检查报告和其他使（领）

馆指定的材料。

Foreigners coming to China for study purposes shall apply for a study purpose visa at the

Chinese embassy/consulate in their country of nationality or country of residence. There are two

types of visas for study purpose: X1 type visas are usually issued to students planning to study for

over 180 days; X2 type visas are usually issued to students planning to study less than 180 days.

Documents sent by Henan University of Science and Technology, including the Admission

Notice,the Visa Application for Study in China, Physical Examination Record for foreigners,your

blood test reports and some other designated documents, will be required by the Chinese

embassy/consulate.

中国驻外使（领）馆联系方式可以通过中国外交部网站查阅。

The list of Chinese diplomatic missions overseas can be found on the website of Ministry of

Foreign Affairs. http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/wjb_663304/zwjg_665342/

注意事项：Important Notice for Immigration Affairs

1.新办理签证从境外来华的国际学生，请检查签证类别，注意以下事项。

For international students who are coming to China with new visas, please read the following

notice according to your respective visa type:

(1)X1 签证一般只允许持有者一次入境，并且必须在入境后 30 日内到学校报到后申请居

留许可，否则即构成非法居留。由于学校不接受学生提前报到，而且准备居留许可申请材料

需要 3-5 天不等的时间，因此，建议持有 X1 签证的国际学生计划好行程，至少在签证过期日

前一周来校报到。

If you are holding an X1 visa: You must register at the university and apply for a residence

permit within 30 days after entering China, otherwise illegal stay is constituted. Usually there is

only one entry permitted on your visa. Since early registration is not entertained and it usually takes

http://www.fmprc.gov.cn/mfa_eng/wjb_663304/zwjg_665342/
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3-5 days for the preparation of documents required for the residence permit application, you are

recommended to arrange your traveling schedule carefully to make sure that you enter China and

report to school to register at least 1 week before expiration date of Visa.

(2)X2 签证的入境次数以及入境后允许停留的天数均标注在签证上。持有 X2 签证的国际

学生入境后须牢记本次停留期限，并在指定时间内到学校报到入学。

If you are holding an X2 visa: The number of entries permitted and the duration of each stay

(in days after each entrance) are indicated on the visa. Please remember the expiration date clearly

and register by the designated date on your Admission Notice.

(3)我校只接受持 X签证入校的学生。

we only admit a student with an X visa.

2.对于已经在华停留居留的国际学生，请检查持有的签证或者停留居留证件，应当确保

其有效期在报到入学时还剩余 30 天以上，并在入学以后申请学习类居留许可。

If you are holding a residence permit: You shall ensure that there are still over 30 days left to

the expiry of the validity period on the date of registration. After registration, you need to apply for

a new residence permit for study.

请注意，计算入境次数时，由中国香港特别行政区、澳门特别行政区和台湾地区进入中

国内地也算作一次入境。

In particular, traveling from Hong Kong S.A.R, Macau S.A.R and China Taiwan to mainland

of China counts an entry.

3.关于行程计划【非常重要】 About trip planning(Important).

学校不接受国际学生提前报到，也不接受签证或者停留居留证件已经过期或者剩余停留

期限不足以办理手续的国际学生报到。因此，请仔细计划行程，以免由于过早来华使得签证

在入学报到前过期，导致无法入学或者引发其他不必要的麻烦。此外，入学报到后申请居留

许可的国际学生需要大约一个月的时间才能完成手续取得护照，在此期间将无法在洛阳以外

的地区旅行，需要提前做好相应计划准备。

Registration is not accepted if a) you arrive to register too early; or b) you are holding an

expired visa/residence permit; or c) the remaining time to the expiration of your visa/residence

permit is not adequate for necessary formalities to process your registration.Therefore, you should

plan your trip carefully to avoid entering China too early before the registration period, causing

your visa to expire during the registration period.Expired visas will result in failure of registration

and cause other unnecessary troubles. Moreover, if you have to apply for a residence permit after

registration, it will take about one month to get your passport back. If you have to apply for an
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extension of stay or more entries for your visa, it will take about one month to get your passport

back. During this time, you cannot travel to other places except within the city of Luoyang. You

should take it into consideration when making travel plans.

4.关于放弃入学 About giving up admission.

如果国际学生放弃入学报到，切勿再使用学校寄发的材料申请来华签证并持有该签证入

境。根据中国政府规定，学校将在报到结束后将所有未报到学生信息提交给公安机关出入境

管理机构。如果学生持有来华学习签证而未到指定学校报到，签证可能会被宣布作废,学生可

能会因非法居留而受到处罚。

If you decide to give up the admission to Henan University of Science and Technology, you

shall not use the documents issued by HAUST to apply for a visa nor use that visa to enter China. In

accordance to government orders, the university shall report all the admitted but unregistered

students to the immigration. If you are holding a study purpose visa in China but do not register in

the corresponding university, your visa will be canceled and you will be prosecuted for illegal stay.

5.违法处罚 Penalty of violation.

签证或者停留居留证件过期后仍在华停留属于违法行为，违法者将被处以每日 500 元人

民币的罚款、拘留审查或者遣返出境。

Staying with an expired or invalid visa/residence permit is a violation of law.The violator

should be fined (500 RMB Yuan per day), be detained for investigation, and/or be deported.

二、申请居留许可 Application for Residence Permit

学习（X1）类型签证的有效期为入境后 30 日，持有 X1 签证的学生须在签证到期前提前

至少 5个工作日申请办理居留许可，办理流程如下：

Visa for study (X1 visa) is valid for 30 days after entering China. Students holding X1 visas

have to apply for residence permits at least 5 working days in advance of the expiration date. The

steps of the application are as follows:

1.在国际合作与交流处报到注册，并缴纳报名费、学费、住宿费以及保险费。

Register at the International Students Office and pay all required fees in full.

2.在洛阳出入境检验检疫局国际旅行保健中心交费体检并取得体检报告。

You are required to take the physical examination at the Luoyang International Travel Health

Care Center.

3.在国际合作与交流处领取《办理居留许可通知单》。

Obtain the Visa application permit slip from the International Students Service Center.
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4.在洛阳市公安局出入境管理处（洛龙区雅香金陵大酒店旁）缴费办理。

Submit the application at the designated visa agency of the immigration authority(Beside the

Ya Xiang Jin Ling Hotel, Luolong District)

办理时间：上午 9:00-12:00 下午 1:00-4:50

Time for application: 9:00-12:00 AM 1:00-4:50 PM

三、国际学生在学习期间因病、因事回国或去港澳地区、其他国家旅行，经学校同意后

方能办理出境手续。

International students who plan to go to travel around Hong Kong, Macao or other countries or

go back to their own countries because of illness or personal reason need to report to HAUST to get

permission before they do their exit formalities

四、国际学生办理出入境手续、居留许可时，需按有关规定交纳手续费。

International students are required to pay the fees according to relevant regulations when they

go through entry/exit formalities and residence permits.

五、居留许可延期或变更，须提前两周到学校提交相关材料（2寸照片，护照复印件等），

经学校同意后，由本人向公安局出入境管理处申请办理延期或变更手续，逾期不办将按有关

规定处罚。

International students should submit relevant materials (passport-size photos, copy of passport,

etc.) two weeks before do residence permit extension or alteration , after the approval of the school,

they apply at the Exit-Entry Administration Division of Luoyang Public Security Bureau for

extension or alteration formalities. Staying with an expired or invalid visa/residence permit will be

fined and punished in accordance with the relevant provisions.
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第五章 国际学生住宿管理制度

Chapter Eight Regulations on Management of International Students

国际学生宿舍是国际学生生活、学习的场所，应保持文明、安静、整洁、安全，使大家

有一个良好的生活和学习环境。为此，特做以下规定，请全体国际学生遵照执行。

International students' dormitory is the place where they live and study. So it is necessary for

them to keep it quiet, clean, safe, and make sure it a comfortable environment for life and study. For

this purpose, we make the following rules, and require all international students to observe the rules.

1.国际学生宿舍的管理由河南科技大学后勤集团统一负责。

Logistics Group of HAUST is responsible for management of international students' dormitory

2.国际学生到校后必须在校内居住，服从宿舍管理人员的安排，按指定房间住宿；未经

许可不准私自调房。

International students must live in their designated room on campus, and are prohibited to

transfer rooms without permission.

3.国际学生应爱护宿舍内的生活设施，不要私自拆装或搬出搬入家具和设施。入住时在

用品清单上签收，离校时清点室内物品，凡有损坏或丢失者要赔偿。

Foreign students should take good care of living facilities within the dormitory. They are

prohibited from dismantling or disposing furniture and other facilities without prior permission.

Register any appliance before living in the dormitory. Make sure to check out the appliances before

leaving the university. Anything damaged or lost must be compensated by the student.

4.国际学生二人住一间房，学校不提供夫妇住宿条件。凡属自然空缺者，自空缺之日起

一周内与他人并房。如逾期不并，则由宿舍管理员安排并房；拒绝安排者，按单间收费。

Two international students share one room. There are no rooms available for couples.For those

not paying for private rooms, Dormitory Managing Clerks have the right to transfer and combine

rooms. Those who are unwilling to combine their room with others will be required to pay the full

price of a private room.

5.特殊原因要求一人住一间者，需向管理人员提出书面申请。如条件允许，国际学生应

自批准之日起，一次交清本学年单间费用后方可调房。

International students who choose single room because of personal reasons need to turn to

Dormitory Managing Clerks in written application. If the conditions permit, the international

students should pay off the school-year accommodation fee at once, then they are allowed to

transfer.
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6.不得利用宿舍从事违反中国法律及学校校规的活动，所居住房间不得私自转让、转租

等。

It is prohibited to do activities that violate rules of HAUST and laws of China or rent room to

others privately.

7.节约用水用电，在宿舍内禁止加装电器，违者予以没收。

Save water and power. Electrical installation is prohibited in the dormitory, otherwise, it will

be confiscated.

8.禁止携带危险物品进人房间，严禁在宿舍内养宠物、酗酒、赌博、吸毒、宿娼或进行

任何其它非法活动。

Prohibits entering into the room with dangerous goods, keeping pets, excessive drinking,

gambling, using illegal drugs, prostitution, or any other illegal activity in the dormitory.

9.保持宿舍内外的整洁。不许在墙壁上随便涂写和钉贴。马桶内不能扔卫生巾或其它杂

物，如有损坏或堵塞者，修理费自理。

Keep the dormitory and surroundings clean. It is forbidden to use graffiti, or nailing and pasting

on the walls. Sanitary towels or other debris are not allowed to be thrown into the toilet, if it is

damaged or blocked, you will be required to pay the repair fee.

10.保持宿舍安静，不得在宿舍内从事影响他人学习与休息的活动，如跳舞、大声喧哗、

高声播放音乐等。

Keep quiet in the dormitory. It is prohibited to do activities disturbing others like dancing,

speaking loudly, turning on music noisily etc.

11.注意保管好自己的财物。房间钥匙不得转借他人，睡觉前或离开房间时，请注意关窗

锁门，发生意外事故应及时报告管理员或辅导员。学校对住宿者的财产损失不承担责任。

Secure and safeguard your property. Room keys must not be lent to others. Before going to bed

or leaving the room, please make sure to lock the door and windows. Promptly report any accidents

to administrator or to the counselor. The university is not responsible for the loss of a resident's

property.

12.遵守会客制度，在规定的时间内会客，不能留客过夜。

Prohibits guests from staying overnight. Visitors should present a certificate, register, and leave

before designated time.

13.外出者须在公寓关门前按时返回。为确保留学生人身安全，有事离开洛阳或需在外留

宿，要事先向辅导员请假并报告国际处，留下联络资料。发现本室同学未经请假夜不归宿者，

应及时向有关管理人员报告。
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International students who go out must come back on time before dormitories closed. To ensure

students’ safety, leaving Luoyang or staying outside at night because of emergency must be

approved by their counselor and must notify the Department of International Cooperation &

Exchanges with contact information left in advance. If the roommates discover that students are

absent from their rooms through the night, they should promptly report the findings to the relevant

managers.

14.爱护公共财物，不得损坏、拆卸、改装宿舍楼内设备。损坏或遗失公物要赔偿。

The public equipment in the dormitory building shall not be damaged, disassembled or

converted, otherwise compensation for damage or loss of the public equipment is required.

15.严格遵守防火规定，不使用违规电器，离开寝室前拔掉所有电源插头。寝室内禁止吸

烟，不随意燃烧东西或使用蜡烛等明火，违反防火规定会受到相应处罚，由个人原因引起火

灾或事故的还要承担相应的法律责任。

Extra attention should be paid to fire prevention. Do not use the prohibited electronic

appliances. Remove all chargers, and plugged in devices before leaving the room. Burning things,

smoking, using naked fire especially candles are strictly banned in dorm. International students

please observe the fire-prevention regulations for the sake of personal safety. Those who fail to

observe the regulations will be penalized accordingly. Students will take the legal responsibility for

any incidents to take place due to their reasons.

16.宿舍各楼层备有公共厨房，内有电磁炉、微波炉、冰箱、洗衣机等供国际学生使用。

宿舍内禁止做饭。要保持厨房清洁，正确操作电器，一定要做到人走电关，确保安全。其他

物品如有因人为原因损坏，则由本人支付修理费用或按损坏程度予以赔偿。

The kitchen is the only place that is allowed to use cooking utensils.It is prohibited to cook in

dorm. Please keep the kitchens clean.Please operate the electrical appliances according to the

product description, and do not leave the appliances and cookers on in the kitchen after use. Please

pay attention to put out any flame, and turn off any electronic devices before leaving the kitchen

area.Take good care of all equipment in the public kitchens, if they are damaged for human

reasons,compensation is required.
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第六章 外国人在洛阳须知

Chapter Six Instructions for Foreigners in Luoyang

中国的改革开放政策吸引了大批的外国人来洛旅游、工作、学习、交流，作为中国政府

的职能部门----出入境管理部门，我们诚挚地欢迎你们，并祝您在洛阳工作、生活愉快！

The reform and opening up policies of China have attracted a large number of foreigners to

travel, work, study and exchange in Luoyang, and the Exit-Entry Administration Division of the

Public Security Bureau, a functional division of the Chinese government, sincerely welcomes you

and wishes you happy work and life in Luoyang.

中国的有关法律，是保护所有在华外国人利益和人身安全的法律；同时，我们的法律也

要求所有在华外国人必须遵守中国法律、法规，不得有危害中国国家安全、损害社会公共利

益和破坏社会公共秩序的行为。

The laws relevant to foreigners working and traveling in China exist to protect the interests and

the personal safety of foreigners in China. Our laws require all foreigners in China to abide by the

laws and regulations of the country, so as not to endanger the state security, harm public interests or

disrupt the public order.

正是基于此，我们将中国法律有关外国人管理的内容对各位提醒如下，希望对您有所帮

助。

It is exactly for these considerations that we wish to remind you about the aspects of laws and

regulations applying to foreigners while in China, hoping that you will find this useful.

一、居留管理 Residence management

1.外国人所持签证注明入境后需要办理居留证件的，应当自入境之日起三十日内，向洛

阳市公安局出入境管理处申请办理外国人居留证件。

Foreigners entering the country with a tourist or other visa and clearly requiring a residence

permit to be arranged after arrival shall, within 30 days after their arrival in China, apply to the

Exit-Entry Administration Division of the Luoyang Public Security Bureau for issuance of a

residence permit.

外国人在签证或者居留证件有效期满后需继续在洛阳停留或居留的，持签证的应当在签

证注明的停留期限届满七日前向洛阳市公安局出入境管理处提出申请；持居留证件的应当在

居留证件有效期限届满三十日前向洛阳市公安局出入境管理处提出申请。

For foreigners who would like to stay in Luoyang after the expiry of his/her visa or residence

http://dict.youdao.com/w/reform%20and%20opening%20policies/
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permit, the person to whom the visa was issued shall apply for a visa extension of one month to the

Exit-Entry Administration Division of the Luoyang Public Security Bureau seven days prior to the

expiration date indicated in his/her visa.Those persons holding a residence permit shall apply to the

Exit-Entry Administration Division of the Luoyang Public Security Bureau thirty days prior to the

expiry of his/her residence permit for an extension of the residence permit.

公安机关出入境管理机构作出的不予办理普通签证延期、换发、补发，不予办理外国人

停留居留证件、不予延长居留期限的决定为最终决定。

The decision made by Exit-Entry Administration Division of Luoyang Public Security Bureau

of not handling the extension, renewal or replacement of an ordinary visa, or not handling

foreigner’s residence permit, or not extending residence duration is final decision.

2.外国人在中国境内停留居留，不得从事与停留居留事由不相符的活动，并应当在规定

的停留居留期限届满前离境。

Foreigners who are staying or residing in China shall not be engaged in activities incompatible

with purposes of his/her stay or residence, and shall leave China prior to the expiry of his/her

prescribed stay or residence duration.

3.年满十六周岁的外国人在中国境内停留居留，应当随身携带本人的护照或者其他国际

旅行证件，或者外国人停留居留证件，接受公安机关的查验。

Foreigners who reach the age of 16 and who are staying or residing in China shall carry his/her

passport or other international travel documents, or foreigner’s visa or residence permit around, so

as to accept the inspection of public security organs.

4.在中国境内居留的外国人，应当在规定的时间内到居留地县级以上地方人民政府公安

机关交验外国人居留证件。

Foreigners who are residing in China shall submit his/her foreigner’s residence permit to

public security organs of local people's governments above the county level of his/her residence

place within the prescribed time.

5.外国人在中国境内旅馆住宿的，旅馆应当按照旅馆业治安管理的有关规定为其办理住

宿登记。

For foreigners who are checking in a hotel in China, the hotel shall handle the registration

procedures as per relevant provisions of the hotel industry security management.

外国人在中国境内在旅馆以外的其他住所居住或者住宿的，应当在入住后二十四小时内

由本人或者留宿人，向居住地的公安机关办理登记。

Foreigners who are residing or staying in accommodations in China instead of a hotel shall

initiate the registration procedures in person or through the landlord of the accommodation with the

http://dict.youdao.com/w/above%20the%20county%20level/
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public security organs of his/her residence district within twenty-four hours after the

accommodation.

6.外国人在中国境内工作，应当按照规定取得工作许可和工作类居留证件。任何单位和

个人不得聘用未取得工作许可和工作类居留证件的外国人。

For foreigners who are working in China shall obtain work permit or residence permit based

on employment as prescribed. No work unit or individual shall hire a foreigner without work permit

or residence permit based on their approved employment.

外国人有下列行为之一的，属于非法就业：

It is unlawful for a foreigner to engage in any of the following employment actions:

（1）未按照规定取得工作许可和工作类居留证件在中国境内工作的；

Working without a work permit or residence permit based on employment as prescribed;

（2）超出工作许可限定范围在中国境内工作的；

Working beyond the qualifying dimension of his/her work permit;

（3）国际学生违反勤工助学管理规定，超出规定的岗位范围或者时限在中国境内工作的。

A foreign student violating work-study management provisions and working in China beyond

prescribed job range or time limit.

7.在中国境内出生的外国婴儿，其父母或者代理人应当在婴儿出生六十日内，持该婴儿

的出生证明到父母停留居留地县级以上地方人民政府公安机关出入境管理机构为其办理停留

或者居留登记。

For a foreign infant born in China, his/her parents or proxy shall bring the child’s birth

certificate within 60 days after his/her birth to the Exit-Entry Administration Division of the Public

Security Bureau above the county level of his/her parents’ official residence location to arrange the

issuance of the child’s residence permit.

二、治安管理 Security management

外国人在洛阳期间应当遵守中国的有关法律规定：不得扰乱公共秩序；不得妨害公共安

全，非法携带和存放枪支、弹药、管制刀具；不得侵犯他人人身权利、殴打他人、猥亵他人、

非法限制他人人身自由或者非法侵入他人住宅；不得妨害社会管理，阻碍国家机关工作人员

依法执行职务、强行冲闯公安机关设置的警戒带、警戒区；严禁吸食、注射毒品，更不得贩

卖、运输毒品；严禁卖淫、嫖娼及为卖淫、嫖娼提供条件。

Foreigners travelling, residing or working in Luoyang shall abide by the relevant laws and

regulations of China, and shall not undertake any of the following activities:
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- Disturb the public order nor impair public security;

- Illegally carry or keep guns, ammunition, restricted knives, explosives, explosive devices,

or bomb-making materials;

- Infringe another's personal rights, assault or harass others, nor illegally restrain another's

personal freedom or illegally intrude into another's residence;

- Impair social management, hinder civil servants from performing their duties in accordance

with the law nor forcibly enter into any restricted area established by any public security institution.

- Furthermore, foreigners are forbidden to take or administer illegal drugs or other similar

substances; and shall not sell, distribute or transport illegal drugs, and are forbidden to engage in

prostitution or promiscuous sexual activities, or to provide conditions for such activities.

三、宗教活动管理Management of religious activities

1.外国人在洛阳期间不得成立宗教组织、设立宗教办事机构、设立宗教活动场所或者开

办宗教院校。不得在中国公民中发展教徒、委任宗教教职人员和进行其他宗教活动。

Foreigners, within the duration of his/her stay or residence in Luoyang, shall not establish a

religious or spiritual organization or organization catering to superstitious beliefs, set up an office

for the purposes of undertaking religious, spiritual or superstitious activities, build a religious site or

run a religious institute, attempt or undertake to proselytize Chinese citizens, assign religious

workers or carry out any other religious, spiritual or superstitious activities.

2.外国人禁止携带有危害中国社会公共利益内容的宗教印刷品和宗教音像制品来华。

It is unlawful for foreigners to bring or distribute harmful religious publications, or audio or

video products or products and publications dealing with spiritual, or superstitious subject material

into and within China.

四、其他事务管理Management of other affairs

1.根据维护国家安全、公共安全的需要，公安机关、国家安全机关可以限制外国人、外

国机构在某些地区设立居住或者办公场所；对已经设立的，可以限期迁离。

In accordance with the need to maintain state and public security, public and national security

organs have the legal right to and may restrain foreigners and foreign agencies from establishing

residences or offices in some regions, and may require the relocation of residences or offices

already established within a time limit

未经批准，外国人不得进入限制外国人进入的区域。目前洛阳市的宜阳县、栾川县、嵩

县不对外国人开放。
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Without approval, foreigners shall not enter into an area with restrictions of foreigners'

entrance. At present, Yiyang County, Luanchuan County and Song County of Luoyang City are not

open to foreigners.

2.未经中国警方交通管理部门认可或未取得中国驾驶执照的外国人，不得在洛阳市驾驶

机动车辆。

Foreigners shall not drive a motor vehicle in Luoyang City without the approval of the Chinese

police traffic management department and acquisition of a driver's license of China.

如果我们的工作能够为您在洛阳的工作和生活提供帮助，也请您及时联系单位负责的中

方工作人员或者与我们取得联系。我们谨代表洛阳警方，再次欢迎您的到来。谢谢！

For assistance in your work and life in Luoyang, please contact the management personnel of

your residence or place of employment, or contact us at any time. On behalf of the Government of

Luoyang and the Public Security Bureau, we welcome you to our city and wish you a happy and

successful time here, and we look forward to your return. Thank you!

洛阳市公安局出入境管理处

Exit-Entry Administration Division of Luoyang Public Security Bureau

http://dict.youdao.com/w/Songxian%20County/
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第七章 安全须知

Chapter Seven Tips to Safety for International Students

一、紧急求助电话 Emergency calls

匪警：110 (Police)

火警：119 (Fire fighters)

交通事故：122 (Traffic accident)

医疗急救：120 (Ambulance)

校内报警电话：64277110 The Security Department on campus: 64277110(24hours)

二、交通安全 Traffic Safety

1.校园内禁止驾驶摩托车。

Do not drive a motorcycle on campus.

2.在校区道路上要文明骑车，靠右行驶，不相互追逐。

When riding a bicycle, please ride along the right side of the road. Don’t chase after each other.

3.穿越马路要看清来往车辆，走人行横道线，不闯红灯，不骑车逆向行驶。

When crossing the road, please choose the pedestrian crossing line and watch out the vehicles.

Don’t cross the road when the traffic light is red. Don’t ride in the converse direction.

三、自我保护 Self-protection

1.如果身体不适，务必及时就医。如果不知道如何看病，务必向自己的亲朋好友或老师

咨询。千万不要因为怕麻烦而耽误了治疗。

If you don’t feel well, please go to see the doctor as soon as possible. If you don’t know how

to see doctors, you can ask your friends, relatives or teachers for help. Don’t delay the treatment for

the reason of trouble.

2.务必随身携带一张紧急联络人电话的卡片。紧急联络人可以是自己在华的监护人，也

可以是学校的老师、朋友。

Be sure to take a card with a telephone number with you. The number should be your

guardian’s, your teacher’s or your friend’s.

3.坐车、吃饭、住宿、买东西要到正规营业机构并所要发票。
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Go to the regular business place and ask for invoices when you take a taxi, have dinner, reside

or do shopping.

4.外出旅行应两人以上结伴而行，相互照应；旅行期间务必与亲人或学校、同学保持联

系；应避免夜间外出。

Don’t go traveling alone; you’d better go with your friends. Remember to keep contact with

your relatives, teachers or classmates during your travel for reason of safety. Avoid going out in the

night.

5.在车站、景点等人多的地方要注意防盗，要防止后裤袋、背包里的钱物被人偷走，将

背包放在身前，提高警惕。

Notice your property when you are at railway stations, especially your back pockets and bags.

We suggest you take your bag in front of you, in case pickpocket will get your money.

6.骑自行车的时候，不要随意将书包放在车后的车篮里或夹在后座架上，以免被拎掉。

Don’t put your bags in the basket of the bicycle at random when you are riding, in case they

would be stolen by others.

7.在教室、图书馆、食堂以及体育活动场所，书包、衣物（手机、皮夹）等不要随意乱

放，人离开时要随身携带或托熟人保管。

Don’t leave your bags, purses, clothes, cell phones, wallets and so on in the classrooms, library,

dining halls, or playing ground. Take them with you or ask your friends to keep for you.

8.在自动取款机上取款时，遇到身边有人时，不轻易输密码；遇到取款机发生故障时，

不要离开取款机，应立即拨打银行电话。

Don’t enter the password on the ATM if there are some others beside you; please call the bank

immediately if there is something wrong with the ATM and do not leave the ATM at the moment.

中国银行：Bank of China: 95566

中国建设银行：China Construction Bank: 95533

中国工商银行：Industrial and Commercial Bank of China: 95588

交通银行：Bank of Communications: 95559

四、火灾预防 Fire Prevention

1.房间内不得使用大功率电器，离开房间时或临睡前要关闭电源。

All the high power appliances are forbidden to use in your room. And make sure you turn off

all the electrical powers before you leave the room or go to bed.

2.不挪动和损坏消防器材，不堵塞消防通道。
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Don’t move or break the fire hydrants and don’t block corridors and the stairways.

3.不在易燃易爆品附近擅自使用明火，不在校园、住所内燃放烟花爆竹，不将氧气、氢

气等易燃易爆气体混放在一起。

Don’t use open flame beside easily combustible and explosive things. Don’t set off fireworks

on the campus or in the dormitory. Never mix the combustible and explosive gases such as oxygen

and hydrogen together.

4.一旦发现火灾，立即一边打“119”或校内报警电话（64277110）报警，一边用水或灭

火器将初始火源及时扑灭。

Once you find a fire, please call the 119 or 64277110 immediately, and try to put out the fire

with water or fire extinguisher.

五、防骗小常识 Cheating Prevention

1.不要将护照、学生证、一卡通等个人证件借给他人，以防被冒用。

Don’t lend your passport, student card and credit card to others so as to avoid being cheated by

others.

2.不要将个人信息资料随意提供给他人，以防别人利用。

Don’t provide your personal data or information to others in case other would take advantage

of it.

3.不要轻易相信陌生人，更不要将钱借给不了解的人。

Don’t believe strangers easily or lend money to someone you know a little.

4.不要轻易相信网上、手机上的信息，勤工助学必须通过正当的途径，防止上当受骗。

Don’t believe the information about lottery on the website or short messages sent to you. There

are a lot of normal ways for work-study in case you would be cheated.

5.遇到把握不准的事情，务必向老师请教，不要盲目从事。

Please ask your teacher for help when you have something in trouble and not sure how to deal

with it.

注：本手册有关内容如有变动，以学校最新规定为准。

Note: Articles in this handbook will be renewed in accordance with the latest regulations of

HAUST.


